




AGW6OS . CORPONATE STNAIEGY
Time: [3 hoursl
INSTRUCIION:
ptease make zure that this ernminrtion pap€r consists of 15 printed pages before you
begin.
Answer questions I nd2, and two others
l. Read the accompanying case study and answer the following questions:
a. Wh4j are Cosmic's preseirt str€o$hs and werlrresso3 as comprred to
corpetition?
(10 marks)
b. What do you thirk are the oppornrnities and threats frcirg Cosmic
Insrrance?
(10 mE*s)
c. If you were Sharr\ wluf strategics would you recommend to your Board of
Directors to place Cosmic in a position of competitive advanage?
(20 marks)
2. Whst do you think are the oritical ercoes.s factors for a manufrcturing l\tlslryshn
company in th€ late 1990's?
(20 markr)
b 3. Discgss the roles of visio'g mission, goats, objcctives and policies in strategic
management. Illustrate your answer with re,fer€nce to yorrr oompany or I







4. 'Tt is only when one is pursued that one becomes swift" (Kahlil Gibran).
Comment on the applicability of this statem€nt in the context of strategic
management.
(20 marks)
5. What strategic and managenrent control measures af,e necesssry for effective
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TOTAL 14,206,220,530 106.088,316 277,829,e34 1,954,486 60,390,6?9,031 1,@2,668,434
. FomlgFlncorporated companl€s t. Olr€.tlmo p|lmlum paymsnts.
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